Clark Communities Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee
Date: Tuesday, January 25, 2022
Time: 6:00 PM to 8:00 PM

Join on your computer or mobile app
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 213-262-7043,491221493#
United States, Los Angeles
Phone Conference ID: 491 221 493#

https://bit.ly/ClarkCountyBikeApp

----- Meeting Agenda -----

1. General welcome – 5 min
2. Public Comment – 5 min
3. Staff updates – 5 min
4. New Business – 80 min
   - Welcome new committee members
   - Battle Ground Non-Motorized Transportation Action Plan Stakeholder Interviews, Chuck Green - OTAK
   - Bike safety campaign - Survey & CVTV videos
   - Overview of Clark County Bicycle and Pedestrian Master Plan, 2010
5. Old Business – 25 min
   - Officer Elections
   - 2022 Work Program
   - Transportation System Plan – Sounding Board update questions for November:
     1. Are we fulfilling the Countywide Planning Policies to coordinate among jurisdictions?
     2. Should Clark County revise the street classification system to improve mobility for the three user groups (pedestrians, bicyclists, and vehicles)?
     3. Are there obvious differences in the transportation infrastructure between different jurisdictions in Clark County?
     4. Should the level of service standards be consistent between jurisdictions in all of Clark County?
       - Sounding Board Meeting Power Point Presentation
       - Volunteer opportunities – Bike Clark County

For other formats, contact the Clark County ADA Office
Voice 564.397.2322 / Relay 711 or 800.833.6388
Fax 564.397.6165 / Email ADA@clark.wa.gov